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GIVING OUT, THE HOUSE OP HIGHEST QUALITY."PmUTO BmiimRUR OU OVERDUE LIST

fJUST EXPLAIN The Strttsgll' Discourages Ilany a
Citizen of Portland

rInspectors Cits Masters of the ' Around all day with an aching back

rfSteamers Gamecock a,nd

Wauna to Report 0
FAIL TO OBSERVE LAW3

Can't rest st night; r-

Enough to make any one "give out'
. Dean's Kidney Pills will give re

newed Ufa t
' They will cure the backache;

Cure every kidney 111. '
Here Is Portland proof that tbts Is so

.'A. L, Maney, repairer on the Port

V . FOR AID OF NAVIGATION

Captain Monica! Bald to Hare Made
No Report of Collision With Light-

house at Mouth of Willamette
land Cable Hallway, and living at 654

I Webe- r.- XWrrt ' " We,t' (
f Chickerine;, ,A j Q A 1 jf ' MJfcTion ft Kimball SZrJUf-JJJ)-', - -- Imported tI and 30 other , M ,. ' ' seU-playi- k

makes of T. J J? Piano most I

f . highest quality. Ik f 4r " ' ' ' mrrelous fg , , The renulne t " 1 f if Invention of '
T Pianola greatest X. f Jf '

. the musical age.
I (

of all players, f jf ' Columbia and IJ Aeolian Orchestrelles. (t M 1 Victor Phonographs, If
i Pips and Parlor Organs. ' jr M ' '

Elm Street, , Portland. S Oregon, says
"Doan's Kidney pills completely rid me

Boom Sticks Obstruct Channel. of an attaok of backache which was
brought on, through the Jarring and
Jolting of riding on the cable cars. At
least that was the only way I could ac
count for it It wae very annoying and
worried me a great deal. ' Being induced
to try Doan's Kidney Pills through rec-

ommendations -- of - the remedy -- 1- found
quick relief anda final cure. That was
over, three years ago and there xhas

T 0U WANT THE PLEASURE and enjoyment o a
: : ll piano NOW not next month, or next year perhaps3

Seyeral river steamer captains hart
bean cited to appear before the orsrn-me- nt

Inspectors of bulls and boilers
soon to explain why thr bave failed
to observe various laws and regulations

.n prescribed by Urn federal 5 government
' in reference to navigation on . Inland

. waterways.
" The master of the towboat Gamecock

- has been notified by mall to appear be--
fore the Inspectors upon receipt of the

- letter,' the charge being that be allowed
a. string of boom sticks te float aeroes
and obstruct the river channel while
tHlrlng oil fuel at Portsmouth. The In- -

aSBsW never.been no return of the trouble since"

: For sale by all dealers. Prloe SO cents.
a

Foster-MJlbur- n Co, Buffalo, New Tork,

i
sole agents for the United Statee.

DOAN8 andRemember the name
take no other.rlSctore say that, according to the

monv before them, the Gamecock' tied
up at the Portsmouth tanks on her way

UNION LABOR PARTY. un e river and allowed tne Doom
Sticks to drift across the channel, caus--
Ing considerable delay to the oriental
liner N loomed and the steamer Har-
vest Oueen. the former bound up the TO INCREASE DELEGATES
river and the latter going north, i In- -
epector Edwards stated this morning
that the river, captains have been

. ' warned several times and. the penalty

e

i

No Need to Wait You Can Buy at Once
"The Eilers way of piano selling makes piano buying easy. A

comparstively very small amount, arranged entirely to meet your
convenience, places a splendid instrument in your home at once
TODAY. No waiting, no long-deferr- ed bopes, no financial hard-
ship. We save you a substantial amount in the matter of cost, and
then you may pay In small amounts, as 70a pley; enjoying all the

- while the luxury of genuinely good piano. Better pianos, lower
cost and easier terms that's The Eilers, Way. "

, ;

" The absolute supremacy, of our extensive and magnificent piano
Una the Line of Highest Quality over 30 makea headed by the
world's greatest three Weber, Chickering and Kimball gives you
an opportunity to meet every preference in tone, style and cost..

Toa Seek Elsewhere In Vain for Eqnal Indaceraecls
' Strictly one jprice always lowest A guarantee that really
guarantees backed by the biggest, busiest, most liberal and most
progressive piano-sellin- g organization in America. Where another
firm offering the piano-seek-er as meritorious a line of pianos-eq- ual

value terms so favorable? '
.

. ; i:''
The way is open "The Eilers Way" the easy way

the popular way. Why wait? . Why not V piano in your

a.

Representatives From Unions In
' for failing to observe the regulations
' mlsht be susneaslon or revocation 'of Future to Number Twenty

- Raddlng Hearing Sunday.the license, ae the inspectors see fit seemed strangest ef alt, the skipper did
not tMnk his experience out of ihe ordi-
nary. Hs said he stood off the eoaat to

The BrlUsh bark Iverna. 1ST days out
from this port for Durban, South Africa,
Is ouoted at II per cent reinsurance

Captain Monica! of the tug Wauna
has been cited to appear before the In--

,' British Bark Irerna.
mouth of the river and her sudden dis-
appearance again gave her the title of
the "Phantom bark," and as everything
did not seem right, , the government
finally sent the revenue eutter Thetis to
search for her. , '- -:

;,-.- '.
-- v.,-,

The Iverna crossed la one day while
the . Thetis was on the hunt, and what

Ievade running asnors during the unenactors and explain why be has railed The Iverna caused much excitement here
by standing off the Columbia river bar
for nearly two months daring a period' to file a report concerning the Wauna's The' Union Labor party Is to befavorable weather. In view of this faot

it Is believed here that the Iverna will
turn up all right, even should, reinsur broadened out in representation aooord- -collision with the . lighthouse at the

mouth of the Willamette. .A law pro of stormy weather last fall. - - Ing to the plans now under considera-
tion. Last night at a meeting of theance reach the limit ,Her spasmodic appeeranoe at tnevides that vessels colliding with- -

rnment aids to navigation must re
bar at I a. m smooth; wind northwest.slowly at The Dalles and Vanoouver,
seven miles; weather oloudy.and sull less at Umatilla, tne riss mere

executive committee various plana were
discussed. A special . meeting of the
exeoutlve committee was called ' for
Sunday afternoon and at that time the
plans for the reformation of the party
will be given definite shape. It Is now

Tides at Astoria today .High water.belna onlv one tenth of an inch in it
port the same without delay or stand
the consequences, which mlgnt. mean
the suspension or revocation of the
license. It Is said that the Wauna did

; not damage the lighthouse, but the mat--:
ter should nevertheless have been re--

home today?hours. At Portland the Willamette
rose half a foot durlnr the eame period,

:I7 a. m., T.I feet; 1:61 p. m., 1.4 feet;
low water, 1:11 a. m., 1.1 feet; 1:14 p.
m., 1.1 feet , iso that this morning the reading showed interfered to Increase the number of dele

ls.i feet. J' '' sorted to the Inspectors. gates sent from each union to the cen
la his river bulletin this morningThe Inspectors are very strict In this MARINE INTELLIGENCE

Forecaster Baals says the river win
tral committee from three to 10, or
perhaps to throw the membership open
to every nnlon man bearing a unionreach a stage of lT.I feet Friday ana

.'' 0rnaaa Mara, lap. atr., Japaa. '

African Monarch, Br. atr., Ban Fraadaoe,- - -
Strathrre, Br. etr, Saa Franclsce,' Tellna, Not. atr. Baa Francisco,

. Msorl King, Br. atr., Shanghai.
KnUht Templar, Br. etr., orient.
Henrlk Ibsen, Nor atr, Saa Franclace,

. Jncen Alexandra, Br. atr., Madras.
t Kallbte, Br. atr.. Ban Franelaco.

Manahe Maro, Jap. atr., Salinas Craa,
Hysdea, Am. etr., orient. '' .
Mackinaw, Am. atr, Seattle. '

Baa Mateo, Am. atr.. Baa Fraselaee. ''
L OH Oarrlan Xa Rente,
, Maverick, Am, etr. Baa FraDclaee.

W, S. Porter, Am. str. Baa Frandaee, '

PEOPLE ARE WAITING r

- FDR WORD FROM BF.YAN

'!IJovraal Spectal Sarrlee.) ':,

Lincoln, Neb., May II. Oeorge Pred

card. .':'.'' .,..;....,..., i, ,v...... ....17.1 feet Saturday, and come to a stand
Bundav at a stasrs of about II feet. . It The meeting last night discussed the

gtrulu tfawre.Dae te Antve "

Oolombl. from Sao rraneteeo. ...... ....May SI
Kamaotla, frota orient .........Mij 35
Allium, from Cose Bar liar 34
6. W. Blder. from Baa Pedro and war.. Mar 28

iwill fall slightly Monday and Tuesday, fsllure of E. EL. Raddlng to file the la
bor ticket with the city auditor on
Saturday last and it was decided thatCata Rlra, from Baa FraDclaoe May MEUREKA A QUIET' PORT
the Sunday meeting would take the

matter, ae will be attested oy captain
Cash Weir, who paid I 0 for the t re-
pairs of .the lower beacon at Swan d,

which he damaged by running Into
about a week ago. The lighthouse de--

' partment had the repairs made and the
1 bill made out to Captain Weir. He paid

It without complaint and thereby es-
caped further complications. v

'.."The lighthouse department has had
considerable trouble maintaining bea-
cons and buoys on Puget sound ' be-
cause of the carelessness of many of

' the captains of smaller craft, but Cap-

tain Werllch, lighthouse Inspector, pro-
poses to have them held to account

' ' " 'henceforth. -
,

question up for final settlement vSteamer Ktlbnrn Oete No Freight
THE HOUSE

OF fflGIlEST QUALITY

r. A. Kilburn, from Baa Frmn. and wayJune I
Roanoke, from Ban Pedre and way., Jane 4
Arabia, from orient.. ,,..June M
Alola. from orient ...Jul 14
Nleooedla, from Orient AOfaat 10

V Secular XJnera te Itapart. ' ;,
v

Koanoke, for Baa PtAm and war.....Var 98
Because of Strike. Amusements at Nye Beach.'-,-

Newport, Or, May ? It. Nye : BeachStrikes are tying up ahiptomg In Bu
Colombia, for Baa franclaee Mar 36 will have for attractions this summer aP. A. KUbnrn. for Ban Fran, and war.. Mar 24 Williams '. and Pettlgrewreka and other California ports in worse

shape than at Baa Francisco, so of s353 Washington Corner Park
: Stores in Every Important Pacific Northwest. City

were William J. Bryan's guests yester
skating rink 100 by 16 feet, to eost 15,-00- 0,

the materials being on the ground
and work on the foundation' is In prog- -

Alliance, for Coos Bay Mar 28
O. W. Kldar, for Ban Pedro and way.. ..Mar BO

Ooata Rica, lor San PrancUee .r,...,..Mr !!ficers Of ths steamer F. A. Xllburn
when ther arrived here last iday. V WlUlams said ths naUon is sim

ply waiting for the word from Bryan tonlrht.- - On hef way south from thl Namaatia, for onaut...... ........Jan e
Arabia, for orl.ot...,.. Jan 16
Aleala, for orient July T

JresB. aiso av aance nauj bu bj bo xeei is
completed. i 'make tlrn their candidate.' . ... 1

Nleomedte, for Orient Aaimt 10
port ths Kilburn did not receive a pound
of freight at Eureka because the long-
shoremen would not . work." and , very
little'frelght wil brought, 'worth on the

- ... Waaeela la Part
' J. Hartoffer, Am., atr., at WHlametta I. Wks.

Baronne, FT. ah., at Astoria dock.
Dlmadale. Br. be, at Aatorla. ,

Mlcbalet, Fr., Ok., at Aatorla.
Tola, Br. ah., at Klerator tfork. )

JordanhlU, Br. bk., at By A W. Dffla. .

up trtp from Eureaa. Tne piece woum
be cut from the eteamer'a route but for
the eaasenger traffic," whloh ' Is quite
heavy at this Uma ,, A:

...... WVER REACHES' CLIMAX ;

XyttSL tkgia'fa Pall Iondaf .In fthe)

Portland Harbor.
t .. ... . . i

Dletrtct Forecsster peals says the
Willamette river will begin to fall Mon- -'

day, the cold weather In the eastern
' part, of Washington snd Oregon having
, checked the melting of the enow In the
' mountains. Hs thinks the crest of the

fldod will be reached hers Sunday at a
height Of IS feet.

' There Is still considerable snow in

4 The Kilburn arrived Un - the harbor
and berthed . at .Oak ; street dock . after

i Bcllpae, Am. atr., at St. Helens.
Zlolta, Br. bk.,. at Irving dock.
Tellna, Oar, bk. at Columbia So. U
Tottenham, ' Br. atr.," at Aatorla.
Sfratbrlvd. Br. atr. at LAanton.dark and did not commence. aiscnarging
Washington, Am. barre, at Xllaworth, IHfreight, till this morning, tms aeiays

hr. a day. so that sbe will sail south
tomorrow night instead of this evening, mllea abort Vaneouvar. -

Slntram, Am. ah.r at Stall.
Redondo, Am. atr., at H. W. mflla.
Vtn Ho, Chlneae lank, at the Oaka.

'' John Palmer. . Am. bate., at Ealama.

t'J '-- IV-'"- l' '.' ,'iMw,l,.jtiy:M'ui.s.iuia

r c ', - - , j

' '

; :f... J...,.:. V.. . A W, ....a ...'.. .... .. ,. .. .v.,.'. .

Genuine Oil Paintings Given Free
to Our Customers

Come and see the lightning landscape artist at work in our window daily from
1 10 to 18 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. Great bargains will be given during his engage-
ment here. , '

' A painting 14x14 inches FREE with purchases amounting to $5.00.
A painting 22x28 inches FREE with purchases amounting to $10.00.
Save your sale slips. It is not necessary to purchase the full amount at one

time. ; '
, .

" ' 1

as scheduled. She . enoountered fair
weather all .the way Up the coast and
few of bsr large number ef passengersthe mountains, and a second .high water

,' may follow should hot weather continue Expanalon, Am. aeh at Portland Lembae Co.

for a long period, nut mere seems no suffered from seasickness.
The steamer Alliance sailed for Coos

Alrena, Am. aeh at uobie.
Jamea Rolph. Am. acli., at Waetport

, Aaate. Am. bk. at Vancoorer. 'reason to tear unusually nign water,
Bay at S o'clock this morning ,wun- alnce the great volume of water now

hte-- unon the banks of the channels , William Olecn, Am. ech.. at Aatorla.
full cargo, consisting of general mer
chandise and a large quantity of , millwill have gained a good start for the

' sea by the time the new volume begins
MukaweU, AO. Dam., niuin oioasa.
Diamond Bead, Am. bk., VaneoaTer.
Letltla, Am. ech., at Rainier.

'Loulalana, Am. atr., st Aajorta. '
Marlel. Am, atr., at Newport.

machinery.' A valuable horse was aiso
hinned. The animal waa brought outmoving down- the mountain siaes.

-- . Th Ruki river fell more than a foo' from the east for Mr. O'Ren of the A. C
Emily Reed. Am. mi., at PortUad Lnmber CO.'Smith Lumber company at Maretmeia.yesterday at Riparia, and fully Wf a

foot at Lewlston. The Columbia rose

PILOT BOARD QUITS

Old Commission ITold Their Final Taffeta Silk Tailored Waists$5.00 Hats $2.50
( Friday we will offer a special
lot of stylish trimmed Hats in
all the leading shapes and col-

ors ; values up to $5.00, at

mm your Meeting at Astoria. ,

' rBneelal WfDteh to The Joornal)
' Astoria, --Or., May It. The board of

nilot commissioners met yesterday lor
the last urns unaer me oa ww mna h
the Port of Columbia law will --now. go
,lnto effect all of the claims up to the
present date were audited and a reportPIE of the prooeeaings erne me immi u
nual one will be forwerded, to the gov

piratayro, ir. air,, si iinir.Northland, Am. etr., at Prydoek. . '
Bark, Nor.' atr.n, at Oceanic dock, i

Irene, Am, ech., at St Helena.
H rnd ford, Br. atr., at floor milk.
Roanoke. Am, atr., at Marttn's dock. .

Columbia, Am. ahp., at Stella. ...'
Joban Ponlaen, Am. atr., at Stella. '

King Crrna, Am. acb,, at Wallace Slonfrh.
F. A. KlRnra, Am. atr., at Oak atreet.
Virginia, Am. ach., at Inman-Poolae- a.

v i Lomber Carrlara . Zn ftente. 5
B. P. Whitney, Am. bk., MakawalL
Elwell. Am. ah.. Ban Pedro. -

MUebonne, Am. achn1 Manila. " 'V p N;f
Loellle, Am. ah. Ban Franeleeo. .":
Mabel Gale, Am. ach.. Baa Frandaee.
Retriever,-Am- . bktn. San Fraoclaea .r
Aurora, Am. bktn.. Ban Pranetaco. s

Santa Ana, An. atr.. Ban Franctace. .' --

W. B. Home, Am. aca., Saa Padre. . ,

J. B. Stetaon, Am. atr., Saa Franeiaoe.
Oalar Freeman, Am. atr.. Saa Franclace.
Ofanrcblll, Am. ech., Ban Franclace. - . ,,'.'Abble, Am. achn Saa Fraacteoe,
Jim Better, Am. atr San Franctace, ..
B. F. Bandera, Am. ech., San Pedre. s tCbeballs, Am. ekta Baa Pedro.
Glendalo, Am. ech., San Fraactsee. " ' "

Nokomls, Am. ach, Saa Pedro. 5

Alaama, Aat ach., Baa FranHaeo, V,

Waahlngton, Am. atr.. Ban Fraoeteee. :
Saa Pranelaoo. ' 1 ;Etcelalor, Am. atr., a

Xa Route With Cement and Oeneral. V
Bdccleacb, Br. ah., Uamborg. ' , .r . '

Brenn, Fr. bk.. Hull- .- JConway Caatle, Br. bk, Antwerp. ,
Dalgonar, Br. ah, namborg. . .
Kuroue. Fr. bk., Antwerp.

' 'ernor.

1 ' -

W "fix - a

-- fiyf .

'

V"' 7 i

The Port of Columbia - eommisaionWW f

will be named by- - Governor cnamDer- -
lain tomorrow when the law becomesBeautiful effeoUve. . t -

ALONO THE WATERFRONT
-V-ERY tlTTLI EXPENSE

The Chinese Junk Whang He arrived
up In the harbor this morning and was All colon, $5.00 and $6.00 vues.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY $3.75towed tbrougn tne nriages to me ubkb,
where It will be placed on exhibit for
the season The Junk lost; her mtssen
mast coming over the bar.

- The steamer . Roanoke salts for San , Oeasvleve MoIUjob, ';Fr.bk.i;-- LewJoBti;Pedro : and. way. landings tonight,. 'i'hs iisles'fSkirisHarrlman liner Columbia will be at Krue nerruer, as owuhhii, v
f ntMc. Fr. ah.. Swansea. ,

Alnaworth wharf this evening. from San Le PlUer, Fr, bk,: London. v; i,' "j.

Francisoo direct 1 ' .,, a tr'la: jf t V. ?' " "

The steam schooner Daley Freeman
Will arrive at Couch street dock tomor

Sanikal will " transform
old, unsightly walls into
any artistic shade you
desire.' '

. 1
Sanifcal" is afcold water
kalsomine ready for
immediate use . when
mixed with cold water.
It ' spreads easily and
covers well. One pound
of Sanikal . will ; cover
from 60 to 100 square
feet, , Any unskilled per-
son can...apply, by

.

ob--
a a si e m

Martha Hoax. FT. dk, namovrg. . ; : .

Moaamblqne, Br. ab, Kewcaatle, '

Samoa, , Br. bk.,. 8hlelda. - v
Blam, Oar. ah, London. x- t tr--

. ;
Soma, Ft, ahH Kewcaitlei M.'::':'':-,:::,:..-
Vlnrcnnea, Fr. bk, Olassow. ' ' '

Tnrrene, Ft. bk HamboTg.
Villa de Mnlboate, Fr, tk, Antwerp, t
Onethary, Fr.- bk., Antwerp. Uj;H

row with general cargo from San Fran-
cisco. : Steam schooners . have again
commenced" carrying general .freight
northbound. The, practice was discon
tinued soms time ago when j,lutnber
freights climbed so high that it paid
to run empty north. Lumber rates,
however, have dropped to 5.so to San

Plerrl Lorl, Fr. bk, Antwerp.
Waldea Abbey, Br. eh., Antwerp, a ,! :

Cleneealln, Br ah, Antwerp. , , V

Veroalllea, Fr. bk., Lelth. s f "....
General de BoladeffreV Fr. bk., Lendoa,
General de Negrier,; Fr.' bk, losdoa. ,

' Coal Ships En Route, . e t
Relen. Fr. bk Newcastle. A.

Francisco and 16.(0 to southern porta
The British steamer Tottenham sails

this afternoon from the Inman-Poulse- n

Col. de Vlllebola MarvnlL Fr. bk., Meweaatle.A

Made from Panamas and mixtures, sizes to fit any
girl front-1-0 years up; $4.00 and $5.00 ..r A 7C'
values. Friday and Saturday. . . , ... ... .. .tpZ f 0

: Tailored Suifs !
r

Every style . is represented. Any one in the house
marked up to $25.00, regardless of what ;! A AA
it costs us, goes Friday and Saturday at .PlUeUU i

, On Display in Window ; .,,'- -

Belts, all colors; 25c and 35c values.' Friday. .':10f
Belts, .all colors; 50c and 65c values. - Friday... 39f
Drawers 45c values. Friday only, ,,.,".,. . . . ..29$ '

Drawers, 75c values. Friday only. ............ .49

company's mills for China wirn a cargo
of 1.000,000 feet of lumber. The vesselng tne directions. Is dispatohed by the pacmc Export

ClaTardon, Br. ah, Newcastle, A. .. :

Wlllacott. Am. ,bk.,.,Newcastle.. A. JJv S'!
Tramp Steamers Ea Roate. '

A tent. Br. nr., Boenna Ayree. - 'Lumber company.anikal is ' : absolutely The government snagboat Matuoma
will be , launched from the ways atnon-poisono- us. Costs

Sillc Jumper Suits
A fortunate purchase enables us-t-

offer you one of the greatest
bargains of the season in Jumper
Suits, both in - plain colors and
fancies, all , shades. These suits
sell regularly: from $22.50 to
$27.50.

FRIDAY 0MY

On Display in Window

. xp row doittSupple'a boatyard this afternoon after

. Spring Jackets
Fancies in loose and semi-fittin- g

Tan G)verts , and Black
Cloth Coats; values to $10.00.1
Friday and Saturday . :". 2

having' been thoroughly repaired. She succeed the first time use Herblne and
will commence work on the upper WU- - you will get Instant relief. Tbe great-

est liver regulator. A positive curslamette soon, -
,

for .constipation, : , dyspepsia, .' malaria,
chills and all liver complaints. Mr. C

but . a trifle. Booklet
showing 57 different
shades will be sent free
if you will telephone
Main 2023 or 'send your
hame and address on ; a

MARINE NOTES

Astoria, May tl. Arrived at 7:10 and

of Emory, Texas, writes: "My wife ha
been using Herblne for herself and
children for five years. It la a sura
cure far constipation ariL malaria fe.
ver, which la substantiated by what it
has dons for my family." Sold by all

CorsetCovers," 50c"values. Fridajr-only- n
left un at 10:40 a. m., steamer Colum

On Display in Window Corset Covers, 75c values. Fnday only. ,49fruprista.
bia, from San Francisco. Sailed at 7:80
a. m French ship Bayonne, for United
Kingdom, for orders. , Arrived down at
10:40 a. m., steamer Alliance. , Left up
at 11 a. m schooner Abble. . '

San t Francisco, May : Z3. Arrived.

postal card. ; ' -

TOIJ!S,CRESS&C0.
e The Paint Store

145 FIRST STREET
Phone Kalis S09S

schooner, Nome City, from Portland.
Steamer ; Washington sailed, last night

Wholesale and Retail
: Open 8:30 A. M. ,

1$1.00
i s.aa..as.O

but returned this morning with ma-
chinery disabled. Sailed , last (tight
ateamer W. S. Porter, for Portland..
.. Astoria, May IS. Condition : ef the


